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jobs.TextilesandclothingjobsfromChinaare
movingtoMyanmar,CambodiaandBangla-
desh,whileVietnam,ThailandandIndonesia
aregaininginelectronics.Indiahasbecomea
globalsmall-carhub,butthisrelativelyhigh-
endsegment isnotamassive job-creator.
Things are slowly changing. India has a

largedomesticmarkettoleverage,andthetwo
dedicatedfreightrailcorridorsitisnowbuild-
ingshouldcontributetoamajorreductionin
logisticscosts inafewyears.
Therearelimitstowhatagovernmentcan

do.India’scan’t,andarguablyshouldn’t,tryto
emulateChina’slaboursuppressionthatkept
manufacturingcostsdown,whichMyanmar,
for instance, could. This government isn’t
evenpushingthesmallermeasuresforcefully
enough.Thefocuson“easeofdoingbusiness”
reforms is commendable, but only four of 31
stateshaveimplementedmeaningfullabour
reforminthelast threeyears.TheBJPcould
certainlyprodits12otherstatestofollowsuit.
Andlet’snotforgettheself-goals.Demone-

tisation has shredded the informal sector.
Largecompaniesinsectorsfromautomobiles
toconsumergoodshavelaidoffthousandsof
workers,ashavetheirsuppliers.Demonetisa-
tionmay have delayed the goals ofMake in
Indiabymonths, ifnotyears.
It’snotabadthingforIndia’saspirationsto

exceeditspoliticalgrasp,butatrendingsocial
mediahashtagwon’tgeneratejobs.Indiahas
alwaysdoneitsbitofmanufacturing,andthe
test ofMake in India lies inwhether itsGDP
sharemeaningfullyrises,not inphoto-ops.

AmitabhDubey is an analyst of politics
and economic policy
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Trust of India that went belly up in the
early 2000s. The value of the units was
belowtheguaranteedreturn, so thegov-
ernment made good the difference and
took over the shares. And some of the
stakeishistorical (as in, thegovernment
insurancecompanieshaveheldthemfor-
ever, or so it seems).
The government’s holding in the two

companieshasprotected themfromcor-
porate raiders, domestic and foreign. In
thelate1980sandearly1990s, forinstance,
it was this holding that eventually pre-
ventedRelianceIndustriesLtdfromtak-
ingoverL&T,althoughthelateDhirubhai
Ambani did have control for some time
andevenservedas thecompany’s chair-
man(I’vecutareallylongandinteresting
story short). And in ITC’s case, it is this
holdingthathaskeptatbayBritishAmer-
ican Tobacco (BAT), which has around
30%stake in ITCthroughsubsidiaries.
Everynowandthen,thereistalkofthe

government selling the stake it holds in
thetwocompaniesthroughSUUTI,but,in
ITC’s case, such proposals are always
accompaniedbyacaveatthatBATwillnot
beallowedtobid for theshares.Which is
asitshouldbe–weneedmoreprofession-
ally-managed,board-runcompaniessuch
as ITCandL&T.
Interestingly, ITC also gets another

formofprotectionfromthegovernment.
Indian rules do not allow foreign direct
investmentinthemanufactureoftobacco
productsandmediareportslastyearsug-
gestedthatthecommerceministryiscon-
sidering not even allowing franchising,
managementcontracts,andtechnicalcol-
laboration in any tobacco business. The
government’s stated rationale in both
cases isn’t theprotectionof thedomestic
industry(ofwhichITCis thebiggestrep-
resentative), but the harmful effects of
tobacco.This is laudable.
The petition in Mumbai needs to be

seen in this context. Legally, there may
not be anything to prevent State-owned
insurance companies and other govern-
mentagenciesfromholdingastakeinany
company for financial and investment
reasons,butthecourtmaychoosetolook
beyond – at the same logical and moral
argument(safeguardingthehealthofpeo-
ple)thatthegovernmentusedtorational-
ise its ban on foreign investment in
tobacco.
The governmentmay just have to put

that in itspipeandsmoke it.
RSukumar is editor, Mint
n letters@hindustantimes.com
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S
hould the government, directly
or indirectly, hold a stake in
tobacco companies? That’s the
substance of a case filed by a
group of individuals, some of

whomruntheTataTrusts, intheBombay
HighCourt. The case – the court is yet to
decidewhethertoadmit itornot–specifi-
callynamesITCLtd,which it refers toas
“primarily” a tobacco company. That’s
true, although the Kolkata-based com-
pany has diversified successfully into
otherbusinesses,includingconfectionery
and packaged consumer goods. Indeed,
oneofthecompany’sexecutiveswasonce
affronted that Mint referred to ITC as a
tobaccocompany.Still, thetobaccobusi-
ness contributedover 60%of its revenue
from operations and 75% of net profit in
thethreemonthsending December31,so
the petitioners’ description of ITC as a
tobaccocompany is justified.
There’salsonodebating the ill-effects

of tobacco. ITC, India’s largest cigarette
company,hasalwaysbeenaggrievedthat
the government doesn’t tax beedis and
other forms of tobacco, but that’s an
entirelydifferentissue,asissmugglingof
cigarettes from across the border. The
simple answer towhether cigarettes are
harmfulwouldbeyes.
Directly and indirectly, the govern-

ment holds a substantial stake in ITC.
Through five insurance companies and
theso-calledSpecifiedUndertakingofthe
Unit Trust of India (SUUTI), it owns 32%
stake in the company.Thepetitioners in
thecaseinMumbaiareaskingwhetherit
should.
Like Larsen & Toubro (L&T) Ltd,

another private company in which the
governmentdirectlyandindirectlyholds
a stake,ITCisaboard-managedcompany
withnopromoters, Indian or foreign (as
definedby Indianrules). It is runbypro-
fessionalmanagers whose only stake in
the company comes from stock options
(andITCisgenerouswiththem).Someof
thegovernment’sstakeinthetwocompa-
niescanbetracedbacktoUS-64, theguar-
anteedreturnmutualfundrunbytheUnit

ITC, INDIA’S LARGEST
CIGARETTE COMPANY, HAS
ALWAYSBEENAGGRIEVED THAT
THEGOVERNMENTDOESNOT
TAXBEEDIS ANDOTHER
SIMILAR FORMSOF TOBACCO
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Make in India has fallen
far short of expectations
A trending social media hashtag alone will not generate
jobs. Only a major boost to the manufacturing sector will
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pulp-it

Should the State have a
stake in tobacco firms?
The ill effects associated with the industry have not
deterred the government from owning a stake in ITC

thatanIndianpassportwithanIranianvisa
wasrecoveredfromJadhav.Sincewhendid
spies begin travelling on valid travel
documentssuchaspassportsandvisas?
Everybody is aware that Pakistani

politicians like to atone for their sins by
getting their hands dirty with the blood of
innocentIndiancitizens.Considerthetiming
ofJadhav’sdeathsentence.
ElectionstoPakistan’snationalassembly

are just one year away and Sharif wants to
retainpowertokeephismisdeedsawayfrom
the public eye. His tenure as PM has been
infamous.Hehasfailedtoactonhiselectoral

Pakistanmust not get awaywith this
Will the collective rage of our legislators be
enough to save Kulbhushan Jadhav’s life?

I
twasawelcomedevelopment.Usedto
feudingwitheachotherontheslightest
pretext, our parliamentarians were
speakinginonevoiceforachange.The
reason? Amilitary court in Pakistan
has awarded a death sentence to

KulbhushanJadhavonallegationsofspying
and this brought our MPs close to boiling
point. Their anger was justified and their
solidaritycommendable.
Will the collective rage of our

parliamentariansandministersbeenoughto
saveJadhav’slife?Willhemanagetoreturn
unscathedtohis family inMumbai?
Thesequestionsneedtoberaisedbecause

evenbeforeParliament’sproceedingscould
end,PakistanPMNawazSharif’s replyhad
comewithanunderlyingthreat:Theirarmy
was prepared. He was responding to a
statement by external affairs minister
SushmaSwarajthatJadhavwasIndia’sson
andalleffortswillbemadetobringhimback.
That if anything happened to Jadhav,
Pakistan should be ready to face serious
consequencesforourbilateralrelationship.
Weshouldnotforgetthatbeforethis,inthe

SarabjitSinghcase,Indiahasbeenavictimof
Pakistan’s treachery. At a time when the
Indiangovernmentwasbuildingpressureon

Islamabad saying that Sarabjit was an
ordinary citizen who had strayed into
Pakistan,afewprisonerswerecarryingout
anassaultonhiminaLahore jail.
Weretheprisonofficialssostupidastonot

realise the significance of this prisoner for
India-Pakistanties?Clearlythesekillershad
the government’s backing. A day after the
incident, an Indian prisoner assaulted
SanaullahHaqinaJammujail.Afterslipping
into a coma for a fewdays,Haqdied.Now it
was the turnofPakistan tomakeacounter-
allegationsinceHaqwasaPakistanicitizen
who had been arrested on charges of
involvement inactsof terror.
Who says international diplomacy is a

subject that isdiscussedonlybehindclosed
doors? At times, we see it taking place in
prisonsaswell.
Here I must make it clear that the

Kulbhushan Jadhav issue is much more
complicated than Sarabjit Singh’s. Jadhav
was in Iran on a business trip. He was
kidnapped from there and brought to
Pakistan.Afterhis‘arrest’Pakistaniagencies
putoutavideowherehewasseen‘confessing’
thathewasaRAWagent.Buthisswollenface
and the jumps in the video gave away the
flimsynature of this confession. Itwas said
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Themessage is
performorperish

T
wo years ago the Arvind Kejriwal-led Aam Aadmi
Party (AAP) came to power winning an unprece-
dented 67 seats in the 70-seat Delhi assembly. Such
wastheeuphoriaandjubilationthat itappearedthat
AAP was the political alternative the people were

yearning for. It appeared to be the replacement for a dispirited
CongressandposedaseriouschallengetoarisingBJP.ButasVol-
taire said: “Great responsibility follows inseparably from great
power”; and the greater is the fall when
such responsibilities are not met. The
RajouriGardenbypollsresultsshouldbea
wake-upcall forAAP.Notonlydid it lose theseat,earlierheldby
itsMLAJarnailSinghwhoresignedto fight inPunjab,but italso
endedupadistant third.Toaddinsult to injuryAAP’scandidate
losthisdeposit.
AAP leaders have said that the defeatwas “expected”— this

hardlyerasesthefact thatthepeoplefeltneglectedbytheirrepre-
sentative. As reported by Hindustan Times, the voters felt that
AAPfailedto“respect themandate”theygaveit in2015.Basedon
its 2015 Delhi victory, AAP drew up ambitious plans for other
states. The results of the assembly polls in Punjab and Goa
exposedthemisconceptionthatAAPexpandedbeyondDelhi.Now
itseems,chinksareappearinginitsarmourinDelhi itself. It isdif-
ficult to saywhether thebypoll resultswill haveaneffect on the
MCDpollsthisSunday.Andwhile it is foolhardytowritepolitical
obitsbasedononeresult, it ishardtoignorethesignals:Thevoter
isdisillusionedbyAAP’s styleofpolitics.
Thepartymustmoveawayfromits ‘protestmode’. Ithasover-

playedthiscard.Aparty’s leadershipandgovernmentthatdeliv-
ers, and not plays victim, is what the people want. A good start
wouldbe in focusingonproviding basicamnesties likewater,as
residents in Rajouri Garden told HT. Similarly, AAP’s current
protest against EVMs is seen bymany as political opportunism
andanissuerakeduptolurepeople’sattentionawayfromitsper-
formance or lack of it. Last week’s results show that the voter
cares about local issues, is demanding andwill not reward non-
performers.This is alsoamessage forotherpolitical parties.

TheDelhibypollresultsshowthatAAP’s
perpetualprotestmodeisnotworking

ourtake

Russia–UStiesaregoing
downhill inspiteofTrump

N ation-stateshavepermanent interestsand,amonggreat
powers, not even presidential friendships can get in the
way. This geopolitical truism is evident from United

StatesPresidentDonaldTrump’s abortive attempts tomove the
USgovernment’spolicytowardsRussia toa lessconfrontational
path. Innoother foreignpolicy areawas the gapbetween candi-
dateTrumpand theWashingtonestablishmentgreater thanhis
professed admiration for Vladimir Putin, scepticism about the
Western alliance and opposition to economic sanctions against
Russia.MrTrumpnowadmitsthatUS-Russiarelationsareat“an
all-timelow”andtheKremlinspeaksofbilateraltieshaving“wor-
sened”with thenewadministration.
TheTrumpadministrationwas initially seenasagodsendby

Moscow.TheUkrainecrisisandRussia’smilitaryinterventionin
Syriahadledtoaconsensusacrossmuchof theWest thatatough
stancewasneededtocounterMrPutin.ARussophilicUSadminis-
trationwouldhaveputpaidtothispolicy.WhileMoscowhasbeen
able tosustaingrowthbydipping intoreserves itbuiltupduring
the commodityboom, it needsadvanced technologyand foreign
investment toensuregrowth in theyears tocome.Thehope that
MrTrumpwouldbe thekey toall this isnowalmostgone.
MrTrump’sdesire forclosertieswithRussia facedopposition

fromalmosteveryelementof theUSbureaucracy,securityappa-
ratus, legislature and his own Republican Party. Evidence the
Kremlinmayhavesoughtto interfere intheUSpresidentialelec-
tionsinMrTrump’s favouronlyaddedlegitimacytothesystem’s
effortstomaintainthetraditionalrunoftheUS’Russiapolicy.The
US is now almost deliberately bearding the Russian bear in his
lair. India would have preferred some sort of US-Russia rap-
prochement, not least because a return to quasi-ColdWar days
seemstobenefitChina’sglobalstandingthemost.NewDelhimust
nowassumethattherewillbenoTrumphealingtouchtooneofthe
world’soldestgeopolitical faultlinesandadjust itspoliciesaccord-
ingly inplaces like thewesternPacific andAfghanistan.

AreturntoaquasiColdWarstatewillnotbegoodforIndia
asitwouldbenefitChina’sglobalstandingthemost

§

How does one judge Make in India? Recent
news that foreign direct investment (FDI)
flowing to defence in 2016-17 was an absurd
trickleof ₹61,000(orperhaps$61,000,theMin-
istryofDefencedidn’tspecify)seemstohave
not causedmuchof a ripple.Norhas the fact
thatFDIindefenceinthepastthreeyearshas
been – this isn’t a typo either – $174,000, not-
withstanding several liberalisation
announcements.
Defence is just one, albeit telling, sector,

withitsownpeculiaritiessuchasthemuch-de-
layed“strategicpartners”policyandasingle
buyer – theMinistry of Defence. But it is an
exaggeratedversionof the storyplayingout
across the Make in India campaign, which
promisestogeneratemillionsofjobsinIndia
by increasing the shareofmanufacturing to
25%ofgrossdomesticproduct (GDP).
Indiahas seenstrongFDI flows in the last

coupleofyears,butmostofthisisgoingtoride-
sharingservicesande-commerceproviders.
FDIinmanufacturinghitahighof$9.6billion
in 2014-15 (slightly better than the previous
2011-12record),butactuallyfellthenextyear
to$8.4billion.Amajorpickupin2016-17seems
unlikely.Despiterisingcosts inChina, India
has made little headway into becoming a
global manufacturing alternative, particu-
larly at the low end that generates themost
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SMILING GENERATES
POSITIVE THOUGHTS,
TRY IT MORE OFTEN

SujitDe

Theotherday,whenIwastellingoneofmy
colleaguesaboutbenefittingfromlaughing
exercises, he said, “I can’t believe that.
Smilesshouldbespontaneous.Amechani-
calsmilecan’tbeofanyhelp.”Atthatpoint,
Iaskedhimtoputonalongfaceandtoknit
hisbrowsjustmechanicallyforfiveminutes
withanassurancethatIwouldeatmywords
ifhepassedthetest.
Thecountdownbeganonthestopwatch

onhismobilephone.Hegaveupwithinthree

minutes,sayinghefeltunwell!Indeed,this
very opposite exercise clearly proves that
smiles can do a world of good even if we
tryitartificially.
Butwhatwastherealreasonforhis fail-

ure? Researchers have concluded that
frowningwhilelookingatsomeonesmiling
would be difficult. They have also given a
long list of the benefits of smiling. It
strengthens the immune system, boosts
energy,andprotectsonefromthedamaging
effects of stress. A good hearty laugh can
relaxourmusclesforaslongas45minutes.

Itprotectstheheartandtriggerstherelease
of the body’s natural feel-good chemical
endorphins that can even temporarily
relievepain.
Themorewe smile themore effectively

wecanbreakthebrain’s tendencytothink
negatively. As a matter of fact, their
researchhasprovedtheaxiomthatlaughter
isthebestmedicine.Asmileisacurvedline
thatcanindeedsetmanysituationsstraight.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from
our readers. The views expressed are personal
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straightforward

AmitAbh
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promisesandhislovedoneshavebeennamed
inthePanamaPapers.Ifthiswasn’tenough,
thesurgicalstrikebyIndiabroughthimeven
morecriticism.
Pakistan’snewarmycommanderQamar

Javed Bajwa has no option but to go with
Sharif.A fewweeksbeforehe tookover, the
IndianArmyconducteda surgical strike in
Pakistaniterritory.Hewantsretributionfor
that. Not just this, every Pakistani general
wants to avenge the humiliation that
Pakistanfacedin1971when90,000Pakistani
soldiers led by General Niazi surrendered
before the IndianArmy. That’swhyBajwa
didn’tthinktwicebeforegivingthego-ahead
toJadhav’ssentence.
WhatwillIndia’snextstepbe?Irecollectan

informal chatwith a seniorminister in the
Modi government in August when he said
thatPakistandoesn’treallyknowNarendra
Modi.Idon’tknowwhatexactlyhewilldo,but
make nomistake, if theymeddle toomuch
withourborders, hewill do something that
willbringthePakistanisbacktotheirsenses.
Who knew that a few weeks later, our

soldierswouldcrosstheborderanddestroy
the launch pads of terrorists who were
flourishingwithPakistan’ssupport?
Can a strong nation like India allow

Pakistaniintelligenceagenciestokidnapone
of itscitizens fromIranandhanghim?
It isatestof India’s intentandresolve.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief, Hindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com
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